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that it is
WIIEREAS, the Board of Supe;rvisors of Upper l3ern Towriship have determined
a.pprcpriate and necessary

to

amenri the lJpper Bern ltownship Zoning Ordinance

in order to

standards ancl critena
incolporate certain definitions, certain use descriptions, establish regulations,

ibr

certain technical revisions
c,ommunication and telecommunicertion facilities, and to incorporate

1;o €r.Nure
.1;he

consistency among
integration of the amendments with the existing t],rdrnance and establish

anrended, for the fbllowing
sectional references throughout lhe existing Zoning Ordinance, as

l)llq)o3e$:

To provide

l.

definitions for various terms associated with communication and

telecommuni cation faciliti

es ;

negulated
To distingursh public s$rvice activities an,I compuries from prub'lic utilities
of this Ordinance,
by the p.;"syfi*a F:b[c Utilities Clonmission. For the purposes
to the pro'risions of
communication and telerommunicarion faoilities shall be subject

this Ordinance;

To protect residential areas and larrd uses fiom potentia-] ad'rerse irnpacts'of towers

a
J.

and antcnnas;

I

A
.t,

TO encourage the 16ca1ion of tOwenS in non'residential sfeasi;

5

To control the unregulated location of tgwers within the Township;

ol.uJli{Q l4)4e&

I

(.

joint or

of new and edsting tower sites as a
primary option rath$r than the construcilon of additronal single use towcrs;

To strongly

encourEtgie the

sharecl use

i.

To encourage usefs of'towenl and antennas to locate them in al:eas whcre the' adverse
impact on thc comrr:uunity is minimal;

B.

To eitcourage users olltttwers and antenna:' to corrfigure them in a way that nrinimizes
the adverse visual inrpact of the tr.rwers and antennas through careful design,
landscapo, sqreening, siting and innol,atil'e oamoufl aging tec,hni queS;

9.

To enbance the abiliry of the providers of teleconununication services to furnish such
services to the comnrunity quickly, elTectively and efficiently,

10.

To consider the effe:ct of clommunication towers

and./or snterma on public healttU

safety and general'welflare;
t

L

adjacertt properties from tower failure through
engineering and carefii.l siting of the tower stnrctures'

To avoid potential ciamage to

the Upper
Bem Township Comprehensive Plan:, the Upper Bern Township Zoning Ordinance'and Mirp; and to
Development Ordirrarrce; existing iand uses and
the, Upper Bern Township Subdivitiicin aod
envjrorunenta.lly sensitive areas in the reviep'and approval of proposed sites for the location of towers

In furtherance of these goals, Upp,er Bern T'orvnship shajl give consideration to

t*d

and antennas,

NOW, THEREFORE, BE l.T ENi\CTED AlllD oRDAINED by the Board of sr'rpervisors
o{-Upper Bern Township, Berks ,C,ounqr, Pennsylvarria, that the Upper Bern Tolvnship Zoiling
Orrlinance is hereby further amended as follows:

Article II, Definiti,rns, Sectio n 202, Specific terms of the Upper Bern Township
Z:ning Ordinance is Amended to ilrclude these additiorral definitions:

f,[,qlgi\-1.

.{.{TEI.INA SUIPORT STII,Ufl]IJHq - Any pole, telescoping rrtast, towers, tripod 0r any
other structure which suppclrts a device uSecl in the transitting ,or receivinl; of radio
frequency energy.

,
J

C.ELL SITE - A trace or parcel of land that contains the cellular cornmunication antenna" its
associated
suppon r*Jt11.u, .rr.*roiy b'uilding (s) and parking, arrd may include other uses
with and ancillafy to cellular commurrication tiansmiSsion-

gEL.lgLAR TELECqLn{WISATI0FL$ - A commercial Low Porver Mobile Radio
a2,14Ji

',-)CO I

-6-14',1'&1

A.

Roof urd/or buiiding m'cunt facilities;

B.

facilities; and
Free-standing )ow pow,sf mobile ra<lio serrrice

C.

Ivticro-cell or repeater facilities'
height of free-standing,low porn'er

For purposes of Zorung District hliight limitaticns, the
be measrrred ftom the'
mobile radio service teleccmmunications facilities shall

sverage

elevation of the firrished gra<le of the buildirng or structure.

power mobile radio service
horizontal seprrration for ths sntenna(s)'
telecomm'nicarions facility wrrir:h prouites sufport'and

cBoss BAR - A structure Bt c)r nezu' the top of the low
[Cl - An antema

or array of'antennas

drlsigrred

to concenuate

a

radio signal in a Particular area'

EFfEqfWE RApIATEp-I9WpBGRD

- lfhe product of the anterura Power mput 'allo

garn'
the numerically cqual artennar Pos/er

- Those areas crf lJpper Bern Township

TA

ffiefinedc,ldelirneated;b.i.gfloodpIains,$'et]iurclsand/orsteepslo.pes.
,^r^.l '."lrr
ciefined end regur;ated under

ffiTH,ilil:;,liltalry
ffi:i:'+

riENSrrrvE

E;;ffi;#fi;.J*ir,'
as Bmended'

areas sf,a[ be turther

rr--^J T)^* 'Tarrmc'hin Tnrrinfr
ol.rrry District) orthe upper Bern rownship Zorring

Ordinance of i995,

OB

Itrffiffifi'riJro

illlHJ;"rJir:T;..

- A lorv

may be a wooden pole'
ass.ciated equipment. T'he supporr structure
|
\lfhin rntennns
-.....rnr-i whip
anteilles on Aa
support'
tovver, lighrstandud or othei vertical
(15'l

fifteen (15,t
-r.i.. *^-i*,,m nf
ornfteen

extend thi' maximum
il:|]rffiffie*"""1'iffi,ffii:}ilil;.- zu,'r'w
lavthey - .-rr^^L^.1. n'nal onipnrle\. mav
ir structur* to which
ffiffi;,f;, r";f,;,, fon'cn of ;;;;;i';
T:,uu1'_n:1f^1tiffi:'ffi:,i1i
the strucrure to which thev are
iilA"ipo'ion or
*:,::"^";H##Ti Ji'i*'l''i';;
attached

three (3) or four (a) sided operl
LAT-I]CE" TQWIiR - A. ppyect or selflsupPorting
frarrrestructureur*dtott'plpotttelecommunicationsequipment^

steel

to

used
Mrc.Ro_cELL - A lou,rlower mobile radi,r servi.:,:]-._":*rri*i:Ij1..ility
weak
of
improve covelage in areas

Or to
provide increased.upa"ity 1,,, ftigh cell dernand elreas
low power nrotrile rAdio ssrvice fircility
primary
the
coverage. Mcro-cellS .ot*,unlr,rte with
Coverage area fOr a.rrnicrO-r:ell is
in a coverage area ui^-nUr,f optic cable or^niicrOwave

typicaliyaone(1)mileradiusorless'Micrcr.cel}ssha]lnoteXcer3dthefollowirrgmaximum
characteristics:

t'-i1.1'4

1

ic{\l i'd r49&

l

transmlt
based on tho h.ight needed to effectively
Pole height: Shall be determi:ned
hOwevef' with
of antennas otr a tOWEr, COnsistent'
sigrals and enCorxugp cc-tocations
two Sundred
In no event shall a tower sxceed
s'fety requiremenu ii,, io*., stability'
being submitted t0 tha Township
fifty (250) feet in height without d0..,**ntrtion
gtated cannot
that the objective's herein
Uy .f*4, anl r;onvincing evidence

A.

establishing

bernetwithoutsuchadditiorralheightofthotowcr.
B.

Permissiblenumbero[rvhiporpanelantennas:Four(4)'

C

antennas: One
Permissible number of rnicrowavo

D,

Size of anterulas are

(I)'

i$ follows:

No 1pr:ater tharr tifee (3) inches diameter
lorrg for each such ant$rna'

whj! Anteqrras

-

ancl

up to twenty (20) feet

of zurface area fQf each such
panel Anten$aq - No geattlr than nine (')) squafe feet
Bntsnna.
regu,lations.
by t}Le applicable Zonirrg District
Ivlisrowill.e AntenruJ - As allowed

SizeofaccessorybuJding;Asallowedb'yapplicableZoningDistnctlerul|ilnsand
not
ff iit Townslrtp Zoning Ordinan*e' butfeel'
Article IIL Supplernentafy Regulationt
of onl h*ndred (100) srluue
accessiory bu1lding *ttt o ,n*inrom

E,

to $(ceed one
Gtoss Floor fuca'

aS ostablished for any accessory
Setback requiremetrt:i: The setback.requirements
Zoning District shall apply'
building or structuie:*ii1,in the a'plicatite

a single spire used to
IVI,9NQPOL.I - A struchlre rlomposed of

suD

port teiecomrnurucations

equipment.

alldirections'
antenna that is equally effective in
and gairr for which it is designed'
and whose size varies wi.th the ftequency

OnSTIDIR$,CTIONAL,4S'EIUA - An

with the

\17hose size vuies
that is flat, directional', al1d
of six (6)
rANEL AIf,rsI{NA - An antenna.
Pa^el antennas may extend a maximuLm

f[*hi:h

it is designecl'
are altached' CFlocating of
crf the struT tule to which thcy
pcrtion
highest
the
feet above
placcment Of SuCh
opirrsed goal "f tf,,-tt tt,g'lations' and a'cordirrgly'
panel antennas i,
afltennas shall atterlpt to maximize co-locatic'rt'

frequency and gain

*

,)]4n5i ooo I !5J.{gG

I

mobile radio servicer telccornmunicatiorrs lbcility that extends
.."*"g- a "oll to areas not r:ov€red by the originathg cell. Repeater facilities shall not
"f
exce ed the fo llowing maximum charact cri stics :

RErEATEB. A low power

A.

Pole heigfrt: See Sub,srlction "-A." above under "Micfo-cell"'

B.

Permissible nurnber ,elivrhip or panel antennas: Four (4)'

C.

Permissible number otl rnicrc,wave afltellnrs: One

D,

Size of anteiltas ere as {bllows:

Whip Anteruras - No greater

rJran

(i)

three (3) inches drameter and twelve (I2) firet long'

Pa:IiJ.Antennag - Nine ri9) fi:et square of'surface area for each zuch antenna'

Microqave Antenrra$ - As allowed by applicable Zoning Dislrict regulatiortsE.

(100)
Size of accessory br:ril,ling . One ('l) aclessory building up to one hundred
square feet gross floor area (GFA) in sizr:.

F,

Setback requirernents - The setback requiremertts as established for any a,ccessOry
building or stmcture within the apprlicable Zoning District shall apply.

- A low pourer mobile radio servioe
are rnounted to an existing structrue on the roof
telecommrrnications f^crlity ifi'ldah
(inciuding rooftop appurtenances) or building face. Roof or building-rnounted faoiJ,ities may
or
include micro-cell *d/o, repe,at;ei fa.cilities, buch facilities must be s,:reened' construsted
colored to match the existlng struoture to *'hich they are aftached. Roof and/or building'
mounted facilities shall rrot cx.r;eed the foilcwing;maximum criteda:

*t*"

may
The facility may inclrtde up to a rnaxin,um of four (a) whip antennas, which
to
exterrd a maximum ollfifterin (15) feet above the highest portion of the stlucture
which they are attaclned, including ury rooftop appurtenances,

B.

The facdrry rnay exten.d a maximum of srix (6) feet above th,e highest portion of the
struqture to which it isi attached, rncluding aly rooftOp apPurtenaxges'

c.

A single accessory

D

0tluJl!Y)o1

it:gG l

**r.J

not
Lui-1ding may be construsted provided that the buildinE; does

five hundred ('500) square feet gross floor area (GF'q')'

and/or
Aatennas on the rocrftop or above a strucnlre shatl be scfs€,fl€d, construded
on the
colorC to match th.e structLre to which they are attached. Antennas mounted
or
the
color
building
of
side of a building or $tructure shall be painted to match the

structrre or the baclcgpclurd against which they are most comnonly seen. Microwave
antennas exceeding tvrelver (12) inches ;in diameter on a roof or building-mounted
facility shall not oiccerd the height of the $tructureto which they are attachr:d, unless
fully enclosed. If a-n s,cccssory equipment shelter is present, it must blencl with the
surrounding building; (0 in architefiral character nnd color.

TEIJCOJYIVIUMC4.TIO]r{5I - The sciencc or technology of comm,unications by electronic
transrnission of imputses as b'y teleg:aplq cable, telephone, radio, telerrision, microwave, earth
station broadcasVcable tele!/illicln communications and other similar technology not otherwise
enumerated a$d as may evoive aft'er enactment of this Ordinance'

can be directional or
omrridirectional. Their size varierl based upon the &equency and gain for which they ue
designed.

WBIP ANTENNA - An antcnn:r that is cylindrical in shape which

WIRELESS COMMUIflKIATION F{CILIIX - All private or commercial forms of
wireless telecomrnunication facitities. !'or tire purposes of this Ordinance, wireless
comrnr.rnication facilities shall complywith the provisions established under this Section of the

Upper Bern Township Zonin;g Ordinance.

Di

Suppte,nenta{y Regulations, of the Upper Bern Township Zoning
Or-dinance is hereby amended b), ;adding a lrew $ectio4 Section 95i1, pertaining to cellular
co fiunurucations antennae:

S.llglf,A$-z.

S

Article

ItCff ON 952 : REGULT\TIOI{SI FOR CELLUL{.R COM]IIUNIC{,TIONS AN'ITENNAE

Irr recognition of the

quasi-public nah:re

of

ceilulrrr cornmunications s)rstems, the following

renrlations shail apply;

A.

Purp_g"Ie

1

To

Z.

To minimizl rldverse visual eft'$ct of cellular comnrunications anlennae utd
zupport suuctures tfuough proper desigrl sighting and vegetative screening.

3.

To avoid protential damage to adjacertt properties ftom anterula support
strucrure failure and falling ice, through engineering and proper sighting ci'

acconunodat€ the need ttrr cellular oomrrlrnicittions anterurae while
regulating thsir lor:ation arld nurnber in the Torvnstrip.

antenna sup Fort structures.

4.
I1;:+4:.i{0I{i4?6

1

To encourage the joint use of ep{isting and any new antenna zuPPort strustures,

to reducc tire number of zuch structures needed in the future,

5.

At the discrrfiion olithe UppuBern Township Board of Supervison,, municipal
of police protection, fue protection, ambulance sorvice
a-ud road maintenanco shall be exempt from these regurations,

uses for the purposes

B

Use Resulationg
1

I.

,l_

2

A cell site witlt antmDs that is attached to an existing communications tower,
smokestaglq waterr tower 0r other tall structure, is permitted in all Zoning
Di$ricts. Tne height ofthe anterna shall not exceed the height of the existing
structure b'y more than fifteen (15) feet, If the arnterula is mounted on an
existirrg structure, a Land Development Plarr shall not be requrired, The
pernritted uties Hs herein set forth shall be included under the "IJse' :regulations
for each Zoning District within the Township, A r;ell site with a:ntema that
is attached to an existing tall structure or a site located on Township owned
property slnll constitute a use pernritted by right in all of the llownship's
Zoning Districts.
A cell site witir

antenna that is either not mounted on an e{sting strucrure, or
is more than fifteen (t5) feet higher than the structurrr on which it irl mounted,
is perrnitted as a conditional use in all Zonjng Distri,cts with the exception of
the Medirurr Densi,ty Residential (lvIDR) Zoning District. A new zubsection

*use Permittecl
shar be addr:d to
By conditional u,se'" in each of the Zoning
Districts exr:ept for the medium density residentjal Zoning District.

All other uses arrcillary to the ar:tenna and associated equipment (iincluding a
business office, maintenance deprlt, vehicle storage, etc.) are prohibited from
the cell site, urrless othmwise pennitted as an accessory structure in r[he Zoning
Distnct in which the cell site is located.

4.
C.

All

communj.cations equipment and/or buildinl;s shall
automated rrxr:ept for periodic maintenance.

be

r;ompletely

Standafds For AJlp'oval, of GonCitiorral Use AnollF,,ation

1.

The cellular communications company and/or a.pplicant is required to
demonstrate, using technollogical evidence, that rhe anterura must be located
where it is prclposed in or<ier to satisfr its function in the comparry's ald/or
applicant's gid systcm.

I0:!!r5/oc('

I

-6J.19+t

Ifthe cellular communications company and/or applir:ant proposes to build a
tower (as opposed to rnounting the antenna on afl existing stnrclure), it is
required to rismonilrate that it r:ontacted the owners of the tall lstruchres
within its "nlrg; search 8rea", req'uested permission to install the antenna on
those stnrctu'eq which are technically capable of supporting the antenn4 and
were denied pe:rmisr;iorr to clo so. Tall shuct'res indludq but are not limited
to, $noke$tacl,s, water towers, tall buildings, antenna support stnJctures of

2.

other celNar commr,nicatioru companieq other corrurunications torvers (fire,
police, etc.), nnd other tall structures. The Zdnirr,g Officer may deny the
application (s) to cornsuuct a new tower if the applicant has not made a good
faith effort to nount the urtenna on an existing stnrr:ture.

D,

Il.

Anten$a HeigIU Set forth under'"Micro-cell" Subs,ection "A".
Sg[bagla T'roruEasg.pfAnte-ry:a Support Structure: If a nerv antenrLa support
structure is constructed (as opposed to mounting the anteffia on an existing
structure), ttre minimum diritance'between the base of the support stmcture,
rnd any proFrerty li:re shall be therlargest of the followi:ng:

/

(a,) One hunclred a-ud twenty percent

(b) The

(l2O%) of the Bnterura height;

minirnrum rtetbeck of the underlying Zoning District in vyhich
located; or,

it

is

(c) Forty (40) :feet.
a

:Fr

i

rrt,ir j,!001 *65{96.

I

fuEgn4fup$)rt

Strycturtj_afe_ly: The applicant shall demonstrat:e that the
proposed arltema and support struchrre are safe, and in conforrnance with
Amican N'aicrnal Sit and ards Institut e (ANSI), Tel eqomrnunicati on lndustry
Association (:TIA), and Electricallndustry Association GIA) standards and
tho surrounding areas will not bo affected negatively by support structure
failure, falling ics or otber debns, electromagnetic fi,elds or radio rflrequency
interferertce. T'he applicant shall submit a copy of a Cenificate of .lrtsurance
widencing gc:n,eral liability r:overage in the minimum amount of orre Million
Dollars ($1,000,000,00) per occllrence and property,Camage coveriage in the
minimum amcnmt of One Mrllio:n Dollars (S1,000,000.00) per oocurrence
covering the pr<lposr:d comnrunisationg tower arrd communications antennas.
Said insurancr: covffage shdll be maintained during the useful life of the subject
antennae aad/or support structure and evidence thereof shall be srrpplied to

Upper Bern T,cwnsihip upon request. AJI support ritrucilrcs
with anti-clinrbing ilevices, as Bpproved by tho marrufacturers.
4.

shalll be

fitted

FEncing: A fenr;e shall be requiretl around the antenna zupport structure and
other equipmrcnt, unless the antenna is mounted on an oirting struclure. The

fence shgll t,e eight (8) feet in height exclusive of barbed wire, and shall
othenpise cornprly with the regulafions set forth in the lJpper Bern ltownship
Zoning District.
5.

to soreen the fenco
surrounding the tower and any othcr ground level features, buillings and
structures. ,fuiy combination of existing vegetatiorr or topographry may be
permitted only through the approval of the Upper B ern Township Boud of
Supervisors:

LagdgseDing: The following landscaping may be requrired

(a)

A Lanrlscaping Plan shall be submitted to Uprper Bem Tovmship for
rwiemr and crxment. The Landscaping Plan shall bo subject to the approval
of the UpperBern 'llownship Board of Supervisors taking into consideration
the topograp,hy of the ue4 the desirability to screen unsightiy stntctures from
sunounding aleas iund the need to have visual access into the fenCed area.

(b) An evergleen
surround

r p,)rlion

screen rnay bo required by the Township Superrvisors

<lfthc

to

propeql exposed to public roadways and/or visible

to adloining; properties. Irr sucti cases a screen shall be either an evergreen
hedge (planted three (3) feet on center maximum) Qr a row of everggeen trees
(planted ten (1.0) feet on center maximum). The gV,ergle€fl screen shall be a

minimum oli gix (6) feet in heiglrt at the initial planting and shall Erow to a
minimum of fiftecn (15) feet in height at matunty. All such plaatinlgs shall be
peqpetually n'laintained by the properfy owner.

(c) The existitrg vegetation on and around the slte shall be preserved to the
gf eatest extent possible.

(d) If a comrnunications antenna is to be installed on a stnrcture other than a
communication tower, the antenna and supporting electrical and rnechanical
110, or closely compatible
equipment nulit be of a neutral cc,lor that is identical
with the color of the supporting structure so as t,o maks the antenna md
sccessory equipment as visualiy unobtrusive as poslsible-

tower and aatenn1 afe t0 be designed as a Structur€ or
natwal feature, the commrurication tower and antennn, shall be disguised and/or
camouflagerJ .,.rith the surounding area The f,ype, style, COlor, desigtl sizc
arrd location of the disguise"d ancVor camouflaged commurtication tower and
antenna shall lle subject io the approval of the Upper Bern Towrurhip Board

i

9;.*rjr'cco I .djalG

I

(e)

If

of

Supervisors,

a comrnurnication

lCt

(f) In tddition to thu requirenents for landscaping, truffering and lrmeening
specified within unrCer this Seflion of the Ordinance, the requrirements
stipulated utd,r Sectiion 914 (Larilscaping) of the Zoning Ordinsnco shallbe
complied with try thr: dweloper.
6.

ep*g$gti$:

In order to reduce the nunrber of antmna support structrres
needed in the comrnunity in the firflue, the proposed support strucnue shall
be required to a.cconnmodat,c other uscrs, including other cellutar
comnunicatior rlom!)anies, and the localpolice, fire and arnbulance companies,
whero tcchnically fessible.
$tate or Federf Reqrrirements; All communication tolvers and antennas must
meet or o<ceeC lJre qrrrent ANSI, TIA and EIA stand.ards and regullations of

the Federal llviation Administration (FAA), the Ferderal Communications
Commission (FCC) and any'otheri state or federal agency with the Buthorily
to regulate towers rrnd antennas. The owner shall brr.ng zuch towers and
antennas into orrmpliarrco within six (6) months of tho effective date of zuch
standards anrl regulations, unless a different schedrrle is mardatsd by the
controlling stsle or federal agency. Failure to bring the comrnurucaticln towers
axd anteffus into compliance shall corrstitute groundrs fur the remo'val of the
tower or an1;erma at the owner's expeffs. The applicant for proposed
communication towers shall notify the Reading Region;al Airyort ffid any other
airfield within a five (5) mile radius of the proposed tovrer of its intenl to placo
zuch a strucfiirer at its plar:ned location within the Township. Proof of zush
notification nxrst be givar to the Township prior to thrr T'ownship giving final
permission for r:onsruction of any such tower or stntcture.

I.

Requted Eerkipg: l\ minimum o:f tvro (2) off.street parking spaces shall be
required for nraintennnce workers. The size, design, number and lc,cation of
the off-street pzu*ing spa'ces shall be zubject to the approval of the Uprper Bern
Township Board of Superv:lsors, If use of parking s:]aces are to be used on
a sporadic basis or orr infrequent clccasions, the Supe,rvrsors may waive such
a requirement,

9.

tJt4l5/000i {J494.t

Aqcess: Acoess shall bs prc,vided to the anteru1ae, ntpport structure and/or
accessory suuchurc by means of a public streot or cascment to a public sfie;t,
The easement slhall tre a minimum of twenty (20) feet in width. If the use of
tho drivavay, or accsis lane warrants, the Township Supervisors m&:/, in their
discretioq require that the driveway or access lane be designed, co:nstructed
and irtproved irr accc,rdance with all codes ordinances anrd standardsr adopted
by Upper Benr ll'ownship. If'use rrf the driveway and/or lane is to be sporadic
and used onJy on infrequent occasion3 the Supervisors rnay waive such a

11

rcquirement.
' '.j

'

.

"''jt

10.

signs and-Ughd{g, No advenising signs or lig.hts shalr bo moruated on
a
communications tower, except Bs rnay be required by the FedEral.
Communications Commissior\ federal Aviation Aclministratio:n
or other
goverumsntrl agcncy whioh has jurisdiction and/or: as mgy
be nccessary io
post no trespassing notices and/or to post ssfety and/or o*ninhip
irrformafoon.

11.

land Dwet,ilmeillPlqq: .d complete Land Dwelopurent Plan shall be required
for all cell sirtes, showing tle antenna", antenna support structure, luiiaing;

fencing btdioinB, &ccess and all other items required by the subdivision anl
Land Developme,nt ordinanct:. A complete l,and Devalopment plan
may be waived by the Township when it is satislje<I that it has rufficient
information firom the applicaat ,or when located on Township prcperfy.

t2.

HUileag-eg[fu: To

lJ.

Geotechnic"iilhyr$igationl The owner shall completer and submit gt:otechnical
evaluation of tfie site in which the communication torver is to be lor;ated, The
olr/ner shall demonstrate how the proposed tower and related irrfiastructwe
is to be stabilizeil arrd anchorerd. This study shajl be submitted with the
application for a building permit.

'lA

Disconthue,d..:u*: If a conrrnunicatiorr tower and/o. antenns remains unused
for a period of nlelve (12) conr;eantive months, the o'wner or opcrator shall
dismantle ruld remove the trwer and/or antenna within six (6) month.s of notice
to do so by Upper Berrr'Iorvnship.

15.

Bonding:/Ting{rgqlSecu;qv: fJre,cwner or operator oll a communication tower
errd/or anterul& shall post iinancial security with up;per Berrr Township in an

Qnsure the structural integrity of ths comrnunication
tower and,/or antenn4 the o.irier shall demonstrate that it will be de,signed and
maintained in accordance with all applicable ANSL TtrA and ELA stsxdards,
Any ponion of the design and rnaintenance not controlied or regulated by these
codes must meet ritarrdards adopted ja the Tomship's building c,ode.

emount

to cover tower and/or antenna removgi

and site clearr-up. The

financial seority sldl beuscd byUppoBern Towrrship in the everrt the owner
or operator thils to remove the tower and./or anterula within six (6) months of'
written noti5,;:atiorr by Uprper llern Township. The amount of ttre financial
seorrity and the tenms of thc agreement shall be subject to the appr,cval of the

Upper Berrr lflowrrship Board of Supervisors. The Township, may in its
discretior\ P,lr'llorm periodic irtspr:ctions of the comrrrurrication tou'ers and/or
antennas tc, r;onfirm the continued use and stnrstura] integrity of zuch
equipment upc,n thirty (30) days wrinen noticc to tho oy/ner and /or operator.

l6

;

ol4.ycQo I .+5d+ l

trmersency/,Clllasrophic Even-l: upper Bern Township reserves tjfre right to
utilizc any {irrarcial securiry' held in e$crew to insure that the cornr::unication
L,'

'1
i

from the site il th,: evcnt of an emergfficy
days written no'[ice of tho neerl to do so
to the owner or opr;rator of the f'aciliry. The funds rpillbe utilized by Upper
Bern Townsldp if tlre o'wner and crperator of the cofiununicadon tower and/or
anteml does not rrutke a effbn to remove the tower or affieffa in a reasonable
time frame alter tluee (3) days wjtten notico of tbe nerd to do so to the owner
or operator rrf the thcility"
towcr and/or

arrtcnna are removed

ol cstsstroptricr eve:lt after three (3)

$II,CTIQN-3. If any sentence, clause, seslion or part o:flthis Ordinanoe is, for any reason, found to
be unconstitutional, iilegal or invali.d such unconstituuonality iilegnlity or invalidity shall not affect
or impact ury other remaining provisions, sentences, clauses, sections or psrts of this Ordinarce. It
is hereby deciared as the internt of the liowrship of Upper Bern that this Ordina,nce would have been
adir:pted had such rurcon^stitutional, illegai or invalicl sentence, clause, sestion or part thereiof had not
be,:n included herein.

S.I:CTTON 4., The remairting pro'visions of the'Upper Bern Tovnrship Zoning Ordinance, and as
err:florced immediately before the en,astmcnt of this Ordinance, are intendeclto be continued and, to
the extent not inconsistent herewith, ar:e hereby reenacted and re-ordained; any sectiong inconsistent
are hereby repealed as refrrenced.

with the amend'nents ii hereinbefore referensed
SITCTION

5, This Ordinarrce shall become effec'tive

DIILY -ENACTED and

-Wleerg,bythe
C,:'unf, Pennsylvania.

OFJITAINED

five (5) days following the date of adoption.

intc, law, this * &",

199t9, by the Upper Bern

day of

Township Boarii of Supervisors,
Berks

UPPER BiIRN T O\YNSHIP B CIA]ID OF S1IPERVIS ORg

A'I'TEST
Serr:retary

of

Upper Bern Torvnship

